REPORT OF SCHOOL BUS INSPECTION

Type of Inspection: Re-Inspection  Date: 08/01/2019  Time: 11:50 AM

Name of School Corporation: AUXILIO SERVICES (MUNCIE)  Corp ID: 251807

Address of School Corporation: 11260 Cornell Park Dr Suite 700

City: Cincinnati  Zip: 45242  County Number: 18

VIN: 4UZABRDT0JCJF1838  License Number: B757N  Bus Number: M19

Make of Body: Thomas Built Buses, Inc.  Year: 2016  Make of Chassis: Thomas Built Buses, Inc.  Year: 2018

Bus Type: C  Mileage: 13505

Inspection Status: Approved  Inspected By: Jamie Hotchkiss  PE: 6458

Violations - Rejected

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inspection Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Violations - Out of Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inspection Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Bus Type Description

Type C School Bus - A body installed upon a flat back cowl chassis with a gross vehicle weight rating of more than ten thousand (10,000) pounds and designed for carrying more than ten (10) persons. All of the engine is in front of the windshield. The entrance door is behind the front wheels.